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A..BSTHACT 
l rrttdiation (~90-370 <Jlld 32()--400 mu) of red blood cf'il:< in thr presence of .-omr· 
photosen,;itizing compound:; (·au ·t•d llcmol.\'Si . The t'X ICilt of phorolremoJ_,·si:o w:~., Je-
IC'rmined 10 e\'aluate cfi't't\i' of tht'.'il~ l'lln1f!OllDtl s ou red blood rcll membrane~. Tt'.:<tc-d 
,;nb,;tnure:> in<"ludrd poq1hyrin:>, ll'i nH',\'t~liucs, psoralt•w,;, !'alirylnmlides, phenot lu!lziues, 
authrucr>tH's und sulfomuuidl.'s. Optimal ph~·sioal and ch!•mirul conditions for pltoto-
hrmolysis wen· dHenninctl for t':H·h compound. Anwuut uf henwl.n;is ,·aried 1\'ith ]IH, 
:;olnmL nnd bulfl.'r S.}Hrm :111d Rl'!l!'it.iz<·r. ;-;1rongly lmlferctl ..:ohnion- rend to inhibll 1Lw 
rcac1ion. Wr inrcrprc•1 llw reM·tion 10 be· photmoxic·, prc• . -umably to 1hc crli nwmbrane. 
bl'e}lU"«' tlw HBC i, t·::'~l'ntiully dcnJid uJ org;~~wllc!> autlllw rc•<tt1ion rate incrP""'l'u a:- tlw 
rOIIC'I'lll fill ion of I ht• j!lHH ()~(' llSi t iill't iiii'I'I-':J~Nl. :\ t 111-ph<H lJ,~('Il:'ll iZlllf!; ,>UI.J,>I l\\)('f.'>' did Ill\ I 
rP:I<'I. Effcr1:: of the test compound.- on RUC~ \\'Crr n1oniwn·d \\'it h a spect roJJhotometcr 
:Jild fral!il ij.!: raph, whirh indir.~1terl thnr sonw drug~ eomhinc· with 1hc RBC memlm.tJ1r iu 
1 hf' du rk unrl other<; rt•qnin• Light. P:l<lr;dcu:- ;md lelratyclisw,- did n01 imhlCI' phow-
hc'moly i..;. 
Thr re i.: no ill t•itro luhorawry tr~( for (\>>e,;s-
1112 chemielilS for t hrir c·m11 art or phot o;:cn~itiz-
111~ pmrc·r~ 11). Tlw Cundid:J :'en~·niuj! 1f':'t of 
I l:Uiil'l,., a m<•th(ld hy which phuwln'\:i1·i1~· ,,.,.,. 
Jl'"<l~'(•cl in 1•itro, f:lilc'fi \\'i1 h !<OlliE' 1\'t•il k!lOIYJl 
photo,;c·n~itl?.l'r" (:!). If phoro1oxrrit,\· c•an be· 
prt·-tlP~t'rmiuN\ m l'it ro, 1hc infonnnti()n wi\l :1id 
111 progno,otir·ating \\'lwth<·r or 111•1 r·nu1pound,: 
Iran· Jllm1rwll!•r,r•·nw potrn11:tl, l,c·c·:llt-c· :Ill pho-
loallr•rgPilil· Pomp1mnd~ nn· ah:o plwt owxir ( 1) 
,-\,. 1 he· li>'1 of plm1u~PII:mizing :t!!<'nt::- u,;r'CJ in 
lllt'lhrin,· ;~nd 111d11·'1 r.1· J!:rll\\':', dt•tuand for ..:m·h ;! 
11',<1 im·rPa:-t•..:. Thi.-. rl'port •''·a lna1P:- 1hc• phmo-
tuxil' potrntiaJ Of r·JH•micaJ,.: ur :I n t'n 1•ilro lf.O,.l 
c•mplo~·ing lie:llt to h1•ruol~·zc· r!'d blnod r·pll;: in 
tlw pl'P.:rnt·c· of photo:"<·n:-itt1i111!! rornpoun(k ''' ' 
dl'"l' rihr 11lc quam it at iq• intPrr<'la tion;;hip \lh-
lainN! h~· ,-:1ryinl! light, ,.o]Yf'nt :;y..;tcm, pD nnd 
c·uu{·cntratio.n Hi" plrmo:,;rn;;itizr•r;; 11c·t o11 thr 
nu:mhracw of red blood ('ell:<. 
Hc·'tnoly~i of HBC::: i~ a k:nO\\'D phoJocl~·n[Jmic 
•·lfc·rt of ,.:onH' photo"l'IlSitizin,!!' c·cimponnd.-:. Clin-
i<'ally it b('r·oml':' rYidc•nt ae purpmu only in 
ru~c" uf i'PYerP phorodcrmntitil' in whirh blood 
vr~~el:- <Li~o are dumagrd. 11 j,. not .1 £·ommOil 
c·wnt nml clors nof ot•cnr "i1.h milt! photo:=:c-n><it i-
Rr•·.t·i'·"d July 1. 197{}: at·l:cpit'd for puhlit·nlion 
\Uf.!IISI 18. 1970. 
• From thP J)ppartmct11 of Dt>rmatoloj!'' · 'l'ni-
' r•J'!'ilv of Colorado M edica l CP.ntc•r. 4200 Ea~t 
.'\orlh A,•e-nul'. Df'nver. Colorado 80220. 
?.:ilion, l>('<'»ll<'t- laraE" ;unount~ o1 lic:ln from tlw 
.-un',.: ult r:n·iok·r ((' \') ~]lt'crrum (295-WO nwl 
mu,.:1 ht· :lh,orbt•d hl'fore hrmol~·"'" O('C'tlr:< (:31. 
Ht•::i:<l:llll' l' 1n hc·mol~·-i,.. 1.-; quit·kl~· c.,·c·rrotnf' 
J,_,. arldimr J!hoto:'C'Il>'ll tzinl!: t•ompound..- 10 RBC,: 
ill t}Jf' }lJ'I's(')lC'(' of r \· light.'"(' lrtkl' :ld\'tllltlljrf• 
of lllC' rLq 1id pho1 <>hPmoly;:i~ produced by photo-
.-PtJ.-irizitJg c·umponnd~ and mt•:•~urr hrmob·,,, 
wirhin !,10 n1inucc .... of irradiation h.' merlium 
\\':JW (2~0-:,'ill nml ultr:l\·ioll't lic:h1 (F\'L ) :tnd 
wi1hin .-Jx hnnr,. l.1y lone \\aw~ \320-!0<l nml 
ullra\·iold liJ.dl! 1 n control p-.;prorimrnt:<: \\'i1 houc 
phm o::rn:<it izinl! drug.-: t lw ;<a Ill<' ult r:1 ,·iolrt lic:ht 
t'nu,;<'• almo:'t nt1 hrmol~·,;i:; (-ll. 
METHOD 
ntnl\ iolt' l lighc of \\'11\' t' lf'll!rtlli$ 2 0- 3i 0 :LIId 
320-400 nm w:t:- ddin' rl'd h~· :1 \>Y!'StinghouH· 
Fi'i-10 tlunrr:::c·enl :-iunlamr :1nd hy a Geol'ra l 
Ef t·t·t.ril· F l i'T8B1b bl11 ck hgh1 HuoreSt'Pnl tulw. 
rl•spN:Ii\'eJ.,·. The ad\':.clll:tl!l?> of lnmp rudiatinn 
r•re rcprodu.,ibility 1md \'011-\rol of «loS<' { lll\CIIS\ 1 ~· ­
mle) · hunum rerl hlood r:f']f., :11'1' r·on,·rnient. lw-
,.,msc of :wailahili1~· in nH>~t ho~pitnl lahomtorit·~. 
lllood :>l orf'd up 10 40 do~y, hr~·n U.!'f'd in our r:'X-
I'"rinl<'llt:J :;y;>lrm witlwu1. di~torTin!l; The rc~utt~. 
ComjJounds "·err di:>soln•d in 11ppropri~11r "oi-
\'PDis. Vl-hf'n nn Ol'}!anic ~oh·Pnt. wn:> nf'{'dt•d to 
l'I'Omtl(P ~o lul>ility . the some amount of or~ani,· 
~oln·n t wu:: nddPd to t•ontrol ;:olutions. 
Pt1Ck<'d human RBC'~ werf' washed lbree timr-~ 
in pily~iologir·:ll Mlinr. 'l\nshNI R BCs were nddc·rl 
( 0.2"k Y/Y) ro huffPrr>d drup; :-olu tions. Tlw RBC'-
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• Only buffer in wltirh hemoly!<il< w:t:< olllllined 
d rug Ill lXI uw was pourPd iuto Carrel r issu r> cul-
turp flask.-; . Cont rol £!a;;ks wen· ineubuted UJ the 
dark at 37"C. while test flask~ were exposi'd lo 
t.he- unl:llllJ' fo r 30 and 90 minutes o r to the 
hl:wk light fo r three untl six hours at 3i "C. 
Ctlrrel flasks a re ide a l to simul at(• the sun's 
ul tnwio let light spectrum because tran mission 
he~rins at 290 nm. rising sharply lo 60% trunsmis-
;o:ion hy 300 om as m easured l>y a Car~; :::ipectro-
phoiOtnetPr Model 15. Solutions in Carrel flasks 
tlu;•rc fo r£· rl'<·ein•d ultra d olet light similar to lhat;. 
found in tlr<' stm'.; . ·pl'ct.rum. exduding sunbum ray~ 
to the: b lut·k light, experim!"ots. F lasks we re pht('ed 
;;o tl1n L th~· receiYed I X 10' Pt'gs/ cm '[:;ee t l•dia-
t io u from Pither lumn, ma,;u rcd by \' "[Kettering 
l\fodr•l 65 R adiometer. 
T J,r r·ontrol :~ml exposed solnUon~> were eenlri-
fu):!;ed :>t 2000 RPM. Optical density of lhe super-
nn.rnn t. fluid (lo .. mop:lobin ) was read a t 540 nm on a 
Bf'c·kman DC 2 Spl'ct rophoiometer. A 100% 
hr>mol_v5 i~ :;olution wa::; p t·epared b,· addin{!; 0 .02 
1nl of w~tshc>d RllC" to tO m l of n 0.04.% l\B ,OH 
~olul ion. R esults we re cxprc>sscd as pereenl rPlative 
10 tl1P 100""1 he molvzcd sohtt ion . 
P:x11f'riments to· eornr~~:m n1rious buffc>r~~oh-Pnt 
'olu tions wilh and without drllp;~ were done at 
1·:1n·inj!: uH:;. Buffen:; e\·aluatf'd and romparl'd to 
O.!Jo/, unhufff'rNI saline wr:rf': 0.1 M and 0.05 M 
pllnsnlt:ttf' VPronal (barhilal ) a nd cit,rir acid. 
pH II'[!>< nPII'rminE>d lly .~ Deckman ZNomntir 
pH me tr r. lwfore and nftl'r li~h t exposure of the 
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~o l utiull;,. WPrr: trradiut .. d without HBC!:> t.o l'Orrt'cl 
for ~<ueli dwnL!e:.. 
RBC osmotil; fragiliry wns s l.utl it)d with and 
witl.ou1 !idoL Lo dct.erroiue if chcrnieals aff~ected 
RBC rllembrancs before a nd o.fter irradiation. 
Fragilil\· w:.~s r•,·a.luated willo <l Frat;iligraph ( Kal-
mrdJr J nstrumr.nt.s. N .Y .. .::\.\' .), an r le.clJ'Onic 
Jp, ·icl' desi~tnf'd to continuously record the ttans-
mit.tnn~:•• of wl>itc lighr through a suspension of 
RBC:s iu i~oton.ic saline u1 u dia.lnus me mbrane 
(5. 6). The !'O.t:' .is susppnded in dtstilled wa l.er, and 
ml'llSUrl'ml'nt of osmotic fragil ity of RBCs by 11 
phol.tlnwl c·r is 1·r•corded. The dinly- is IJroduces a 
r·outinuou~ dccJ·ensr in tht> salt roncPnlration of 
rile Rtud :;urroundrog the c r,rtbrol'.\'tes. This c::wacs 
h<•moly~i" of the (·ell;; a nd inc.rensrs l ighl 1 ran!<-
ruit.t.nnt·l' of t.he t·eJl s ust>f'nsions. Adding 11 chNnical 
•·ompouud lo RBC solution;~ !TillY affN't Hwmbranes 
and tl1£'f!•by a ltpr i.he oritrinal osmol ic• fragili Ly 
('llrn• in proportion to the t·httn,gl's produrr•d on 
tllf' Cl'll nwrnhraol'. The add it ion o f both dm~ 1md 
light to lite RBCs r.an tJH'n be rompa n•d and 
r·,·alt~al!'d b~· the proportion that lh<• I'Urv(• dt~\' iates 
fro n1 tl11' r·ont rol. D e,·intjon rPflects t.h e chanv:es in 
o~rnolic· fra,e:iliL.v from the aclion of lhe dmj!:. wiUt 
or wit hotti li!!hl. on t he cP.U mr mhrane. 
RESUZ:.TS 
W r obsAn red Lhnl many photosensitizer:; he-
mol~·ze R BC~ in the presen ce of noth li~rh1 F;OIJrCCF 
(Table I). In all ens~. known non-photosensi-






Buffer (o r ( · 1 I 
roncentr:stion or opt.imo.l )ptlma OrJ;UDic 















5 M(JP (~IPt hoxyp:=:oralen l 
8 MOP 
TPtruc·yc·linP 
AXA (A1-e1yl ~nli(·ylic 11citl1 
ARc·orhic Eu~itl 
l~phpdrim• ~nlfut!' 
I'Pn ic· ill in 
Henwlysi~< did nof or:c·nr 
All = 1\l !'iltatH,I, Ethnu11l , Al'('l.f!IIP . 
0 . 01-10 
O.OJ-10 
0.5-10 
0. 1- 10 
0 . 1-JO 
0.1-10 
0 .1-10 
tt:wr~ would not pbo1 olwcnnlyz<' t hr ecll · (Table 
m. 
E/Ttct (If buffer. Photolwmoly ·1s Ot'l'tl r,. l'(•;H1-
ify w11 h wos1 rom pound,.: in Jighll_,. bltft'Nt·d ;:n-
liJH: m·ar pH / . The rouditiiJn:< for rl11' mo51 
mpitl lll' imP!\:5<' re:u:tiou may Yll.r~· :;li)l;llll_,. with 
r•arh romporwd. Witllin lite· r:t ll::!P ol butft'r~ 
lPSic'<l. r(;'-<Uir-. 11·core fairly l'har:H'tC'ri,;tk for mo' t 
t·nrupom1d.- ::\ r u~1 eompour,d- plto1 ohPnwl~·%rd 
more iu n·rr111:ll hu.lft'r t lwn 10 p lw.•phn t e hutff'r:> 
or unbufferrd ph_n;ioln,gical ":dine·. Pho;;ph:ltC 
buffc·r,: r•1·r·n iu r·oncl'ntra don., a,.. low a$ OJJ5 ?1'1 
tend ro qumc;h the re:.~ct[on~ l Ft!!. 1! . 
l!Jffr·c·t o.f]Ji I . :\ pll of [i or 1(·-, r·:r U'-'f•d alrnos1 
total hrmol_v:<i~ "·itl1in :3() mtntH!'." \\'lth or " ·ith-
oul lidn. t'nbuffcn·d phy,;if)lO!!.ical ~aline w::ts 
lhcn·Jon~ the len.<t sat.i,;fa£'1nn· of all .::oJutions 
le-:ff'd f)('t·:H I>-~· Jfl':tdiafiou of mauy drugi', rl'f'TI 
in tnllllltl' <·lmt·rmnnion::, lowt•rf'd the· pH of un-
buJTerrd snlin('. , pecifiralJ~·. ,.:alicybnjlidc<' nnd 
pfw noi lllaziuc·:; in conrt•nt ra i itm:- of cmt' nw. '' 
druppc·d t lw pll from Cl-i IO p.H a-l . 
TJ,u,..-c· c·wnpuuud,; whil'h ca.ust•d plwtqlwuwl-
ysis WN<' nrfi1·e Ol'f'r :1 pH r :ln!!'<' of f1-L: pR 
i .D-'iA ,,.a., adt>(JII<ltt' for H· r't'Cnintr. Ar optim:tl 
pH, Ill(' ~rcatc:<t pE-rcent hcmol~·;;i;; orc·urrcd 
with JittiP or no damage to tlu· RHC,; from ion 
con<·c•nt r:lf ion (Fig. 2). 
EJJN·( l>f solt•rnts. Mn~t £'UlTIJ10IIlld ' ~~"NI' in-
solublt• in aqul'OUS :<olu rion'. To 11romote ~olubil­
ity. eiih<'r !ICetone, methanol or Ptlt:mol was 
addc:d .in ctmrentrntions of 1% or lcs~ (T Hbles I 
and IT) . The :;oh·ents enhan<·ed t lw photoreac-


















EFFECT OF BUFFERS ON PHO TO-
HEMOLYSIS OF TBS AT lmg % 
0 0$M NOtM~L CIUtC .A CID VEI O N Al 
' O!lU FfE R SAliNE '04tUFfH t Uff ER 
pH . A ffflt 
IUADI .. tiON 
4 , $ .s 7 
J-"TG. 1. Pho~pha~e buffers in concentralions as 
low as 0.05 M t<'nd to q uench rcacrions. Onl.1· 
bufff'rl'U solurion;: :~re used bc<::• use hl:'lnoh ·sis o<'-
cur~ in the dnrk in norma.J saline if ''fl lH?<·ome.s 
l<»;S Lhnn 5. 
ethanol, ~done with RBCs, produced irr.:iignificant 
J)horohf'moly.si.~ (up to 5t;t- ), but ncetone cnusf'd 
10--ZO'lr {lhotolwmolysis. Bu1 when acetQnE' was 
comhim'fl wi th photort>arti,·e or nonphotoreac-
tive tom pounds, th(' photoJ1eruoJ_,·t ir dfcet of 
acetone di~llppeared. Tl i::: not hown why tlus 
apJ1an•nl photohNuol.l·1ic ctl'c•ct of :~ce10ne occurs 
or disnppe.a rs. 
Tbl" :::oiYl'llis enh:meed the photoreactiYity of 
aliryl:tnilin<'.s :111<-l hithio11ol iu the followiog or-
8 
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Fl<; . 2. Optimal pH ( UltlXinml IH.'ll1tll.n•i«) n tri•·d 
for 1'a1·h photo~Pno;itizer .. -\1 pH 5 or lc·:;.~. 101al 
lc!'moh·si$ O<'<'IIIT <'d E'\ "f'D iiJ thr dark. liruitinf! tbr-






EFFECT OF ORGANIC SOL V ENTS ON 
PHOTOHEMOL YSIS BY l mg % TCSA 
O RGANIC 
Fw. 3. Orgllllic solvent:> enhllll~t· plioiOr!'at·tn·n.' 
dPr~: tllr thanol > aCf'tone > f'tharwl. .'ioh·£·111:- do 
not ('au::c inju r~· LO RBC mc.mur:.tne~ when u:;eu 
with photo:::e11sili.zers. " ·hi{·b Wlle ronfi rmcd by 
osmotic fragility studies in both irmdiated and 
non-irmdiatro RBC:<>. Frfl~iligr:tpb,-: IH'rt' identi-
(·al with and without ,;oh·rms. 
Ol!motic fraailitu. Osmot H' frag11i 1 ~- swdit>s 
J'e\·ra.led that some chrmir·als affected lU~Cs in 
1lw chrk, o1hrr" nrPd light, and some rompound~: 
do not rcilr1 :11 all with the mrmbmnr·. P soralen,; 
and tr•tm<"nlinrs would nnt phu1ohNnolyzc 
IUK':: undrr an~· o1 1br condition:< tr~rrd . Other 
non-rrM'Ii\"P suh~uuwr.-; nn• lif'tecl in Table 11. 
P:<vrnlrn,.. t•:tu:<Pd no ohaugr:< in o"motir fnqrility 
brforC' or afll~r rttdiation. lkmet h~·khlor1t'lrtt­
tyl·liut• ( l>t·rlmu~·ri n) also did not photv-
hrmoly;w HHC,;, lmt Cllli"Pd frag;iligraJ>hir 
l'h:tllj!t'"' in t ill' dark, and P\"!'11 produl'cd minimal 
clt:ll1!!;(..,. in o>'motu· f'nq;ili1y nltN ultra,·iolt•1 ir-
r;ldiHtion (Fig:. -l-1. F ragili11:raphic· intt>l'j)1'1'lll1inn,.; 
are ha,.-rd 011 lill' prrtni~C' dta1 lytil· c·ltnnl,!C.-< of 
RB(',.- :liter tU(· rate• at wbirh henwe;Jobin leaves 
II HC". T ht· ll':t bl!r' ntH' '" dt•pl'tldr·n1 ttptlll 
"' nwt Ill':\ I <·h:tliJ!f'- iu rlw HHC rn.:mltranl' call:<l'tl 
b~- ph~·:'!r: tl illld r·lwmical in:'ult,... T bP nhrration;; 
allow w:clt>r 10 flow into thr ('(~11 with snh,rqlll'nt 
ly:'i<- (i) . 
Pmli ll fl . . \ ph!'nomeuon affl'f'tllt!! our n·•ult:-
wa~ tiH· fa din!.!; of lwmoglohin frqm ultra ,·ioh•1 
t'XjlU:'Iln' TIH· fadin!!'. mmsun•d a,: ([p(·rt•a:'t•d np-
tit·:d dN1,..1ty :11 .).J.() nm wm: plo11t>d :1!!:111l:'1 tmu· 
of nh ra ,·iolrt l').llCl:<ltr(•, unt! wa~ P-:<r•millll~· hn-
(•:tr 10 f\0 nun1n r,. <·xpo><un• on tbt· _,"ltnlamp (Fig. 
:'i). :-ipt•rrrog-r:l pllil- srud1f':- of f:1dr-d ,:u/urion:-
"lli!IJ:('.~I rhut ltPrnngluhu1 h('<·omr·., :1 <·t•ll•Jlntttlll 
with a UL'\\' al o:'Ol'jllion pPak al li:m 11111, proh:till\' 
nwtltr•mo!!luhin (t--1. F:u.l.ln~;t <"mdd t·: tll"l' I'!! I,;<· 
Of'J?IIIil'C' rt•,•u/1~ i 111d inrroduc('~ it f.:wror 1\'/ri('/r i-
diffirult tu c·m•n•1·1 lwc·an~r· fadillJ!' 1•rt'11r- whPII 
lwmoly=-i.- bP!!IO:' aud " ·r did no1 mPa,.1r r r !lw 
1 inw ui un::t'l nf ht•moly;:i,, Ph ra,·1olt-1 li!!lll 
prob;Jhh· ><lwuJd br· lHldr·d Ill 1 hr Ji-1 t>i imlln·r·r 
ox.itl:tur' fom1inl! nwtlwmoglohiu (1' 1. 
JlJSCL"SSION 
l'<Jinp:trNl to n~in~ of ltrr Cf'll ,.,·~tt•m,.: 10 "11ld'· 
phoro,<('tH111Zat1!111 rP;u·rimrJ>, tl;c hum:111 rt•;l 
5 or 8 M OP 
DEClO 
THORAZINE 
OSM OTIC fRAG ILITY CURVES 
Sloocl 
No Drug 
Sloocl ' Drog 




81ood + Drug 
90' Suniomp 
}\_ 
Frc. 4. P:;oml r•n~< do noL cluLDgP fr!lgiJity PH'll 
after irradintion . DQnoe!hylchlortelrlll',\"l'l im·. a l-
though it nlso dor' . not pholo!Jrmolyzc· H BCs. af-
fcctNI me1nbrJmN; m lh<' dark and min imully morr· 
bY thf' addition of liJ.thl. Chlorpron.cltzine affl.!l'i f'cl 
11iPmhrunP~ in thr dnrk. nnd mllch mort? 11ft••r ir-
rndiation . DNinttiv•· r·11rn~ i~ shown. 
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Fu:. 5. Fmlmg or lor-JJI()I(!Oioiu from suulnnq I r·xpu-urr• ,_ (·"~<'Ill i;dl.l llll{•Hr ror 6(1 
minutr.•. 
lolnnd •·•·II ha.~ r hr adnmt~1~<· of hrin!! :1 •uldP' 
~y.-1 •·m ,.,..,,.Ill in lf~· dr•1·nid of u1·ga ndl•·•. 1 hc·n·for,. 
HH( ' mtt·lfl·it~· P<'l'tlr~ prinut ril~· :tl th~ CPU 
IIH'Itthr:ulf'. Tlw nwlN·ulur n:ltu·rr (1[ til!' illl<'r:lr·-
llllll rPm~tiu- uukntJ\1'11 hm dw ~ii r of 1\w rcac-
lloll t• a l till · tlll'tllhntllt', proll:l hh- II it h I hf' pro-
11'11111\ 1\lt· il}lllj>W\1'1\l .•llPIJ 19\ 
Tl11' H Bf · phowhrrnoly"'" tl·t·hmqlll' !111.• lwr-n 
•'l)o·c·t·,--<f1Jih 1J."I'tl prwr II• thl" l'f']'llrt, h111 .;tudu•;: 
"' phut oill'lllni.l·~j.; with phow.-1:'11•11 iz<•r- 11·hir·h 
1\1'1'1' tloill' '111 tlH· Jt:l-'t thd 1101 t•\aln:Ht' the· l'r'-
IP!'I." of pll. -=oln•n1 or rollt'f'llll':ll lflll on till' irra-
oli:ttt·d . :~';-,lf'IIJ . fill' !'Xiilllplr•. H .. di!!hiC'I'fl found 
I h:tt JI"OI':J!<'l1' \\'Ollifl 1101 phol flrf':ll'i \\'II h rt•d 
ltlt>~•rl t·r·ll, I 101. il<· IN'tl a ro1H:111t p l l with 
phn,pha 1 <'-ph y~wlwrw:Ji .-~d u11 · lmlfl'r. a ntl w hi If' 
111a11~· t!.lt'.· rt':I<'INI in hi;: .- y-IPIII, :onlhn1c·rne d.id 
1101 phowlwmnlyze red l1lond •·•·11:: . Thts pm~ttl 
photo<('II:'II17.N t'<tll,.Of'd !1-..:i,: :1 1 11.( 11)1'' Ill!!. Ul our 
:\!"'sa~:. 
( hl!'llf'l!:ltin• I'C'-'II li> ll'llfl p>Of:t!r•lt NtnlJlOIIJld, 
l't)n!inn, H01hl!hit'ro',.. and !l'Hll'P n·t'f'lll \\'lll'k. 
1h:11 p<or:tlt•n combilll':' \l'lth l L\ .\ tn prodllf'l'! 11• 
pltotvt oxi•· r>ffl'(•t ( 1 1J P;;omll'tt> :tl"o p]IOtorr:tet 
\l' llh H:\:\, l1111 llla\iJUaJI,· :II lo\1' 1<·mpc·r:lture~. 
tht•r<'lor<• Wl' n•pr:llt'd u11r lf'."l" :11 -t •l·. Inti psor-
:llt·n,. 'I ill cltd not phot orPart \\·it h H BC:o or rf'IJ 
llll'lllbr:llll':', whit·h wa~ ('Otlfirnll'd h~· our fr:l~il-
11 I :'l lldit•<. 
I l<'l'l0!11Y('lll , \\'hit·h :d,.:o dJol not phmon'nrt in 
nnr ,..y,;tt•m, caused \ 'C'ry ,;light mrmhmn<' 
<"111illl!f',., dPmo.nstralcd on tht• fr:1~iligraph after 
HB(' irr(ldttltiun (F'iJr. -1-1. At h1"'l, th\' RBC 
lllt•mllf:ITIC' i:;: im·ol\'f•cl miltimnll~· in Dr·C"lom~·c•in 
plltll ort·:lf·llflll.' . Othr•r knm,·u J1hoto>rn~iuzt•r­
whi('h do nnr ll'ork itt thi• ,~·-t!'nl llff' li,<tf'rl 111 
Taltlr I1 ::\c·g:ll.i\·(• rr,llll:- in our :::y,..ll'm with 
kll()l\'11 ph(IIIH'II'tllZt'r- llllpfil';< lh:tt llH• phOIO-
I'f':l!'llOII O\'l'1JP wi1hm i hL· t·ell, r;~tht>r 1h:m on 
diP nwnrbranl'. 'flu,. b,,·potlw~i~ j,. lwing' !f•,...l('(l 
l•rc•.'t'll1 h' wii h \\"BC" ' · 
Thr· 11~c· nf c·rll- to :1,;;;u~· plwt(Jrt'<lf·th·r· c·om-
p<•uud~ i:- nn1 nr·w. Tlw u~r of rell r·ulntrl':: h~­
Fn.Pruan .. -\lli:-011. dliU o1 hrr, 112- HI , and Can-
rhd:r h1· D :llltf•l-< 1:! l, lw!< !!in'n itwun~i;:l Pill n•-
"ldt:'. Frtr rxamplP, DC'I'lomyl'in would uot a/f(•rt 
C:onditht rtd lun•, (:!J, wltiiC' it plwtort'iH'tC'd \\nh 
r·f'll rultun·~ (J:!, l.J J. :\E'w·nlwJc•s-. tl1f' wt·ll 
known -rn<'ll ir.l'r. •·hlorprumazmr, whi<'lt workrd 
h:md,;nml'l~· with n Be~ in U\lr ;;y~t\'111, did not 
ali\·(· I 1 i-<,:uc• eultun• t·!'ll, in Fr('(•m:m'. .;~·,:1 C'm. 
Amhral'!'ll<· all'<·<·t('d <·PII" 1or .-\lli:<on'.:: ~~·-1£'m hul 
tro1 Il'i~( ·,. ol HtJtltghiero'~ a•";t~·. 
Olt'niat''l., !'I nl .. n"t•tl :o ;;~·,-a·m :-im'tlar to our,.. 
aud phowhrn1rtl~·z<·cl RHC.: with tC'trah::tlo!!1"11-
:tiC··d ... alw~·lallllltl•·, 1 J.'i, ]li) . :\lmw-.!1- awl trl-
lw lo!):Pila 1 Nl .-:dir·~·lanilidr~ did um rc·:wt h~· 1 hPir 
mr111od, lmt dtd work on our t'('JI,. (Tablt· fl . 
TII!':-P di:Jt'I'!-'J1liiH'it.,. rn_.,,. 1><· I'I':"Oh 'l'd whPn il11· 
appropri;trr> ~0ln•nr. pH und I'C'll >'Yi'fl'lll>' arP 
t•omhillo•d ll'ith tit£• approprinte photo,;f•n;:itiz!'r-. 
l11 u11r PXfll'l'lmt•ur.-, t hc·rl' i.' run:'ttlt•r:ti>IP vnri -
alwn tn plroron'a t·tionr: clrprndme un 1br ~ok<>nt 
:llld lotdl'l'r ,;y,..:l rnr nst•d. Thf' intrn.-=it.1· oond rntr-
of rt?a<•ti<HI l11r tl !!iVI:'n drn~ \':lril:'d with til<" 
hnffr>r :11ld I'OII('t'IH r :ll inn lt>;rd. :--;1ron:t ruurrnr r~l­
i'lon q\\l'nrlwd n•:1rt iom: (Fi;r. l \ .. o\YPnt:- :tl"'o 
a/JC'rtrrl rP,..·uh-. itt rh:ti 1<•-. than 1'• nJf'lltannl, 
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~tcctoue or ethanol in the system, incrcusf'<l the 
rate and imen:;it~· of rf';tr't ion" (Fi!!. :Jl. A limir-
iug fartor in our sy11tem i~ th:n pH lr>'>' than 5.0 
cau;;ed hemoJ,,·::is. Thf· rate and inrc•n..:ity of 
m:my photobcmolytie r<·artion, ,·:t ri~·tl with pH 
(Fig. :? I. Euclt pho1 ohf'mol.nwr rear· t rd ''"i·r h 
RBC;; ut charndcristic optima. ;uul p rr,·ion;; 
work mu~· ha ,·e ruis cd optimum eonditions. 
Many c-ompounds, espet•iall~· bithiouol and hex-
ia c·hloro]1hene wen• :oo toxic 10 RBC:: rYc•n w ith-
our irrudiatilln, th:ll tlH'Y had w be '~'"lrtl <H low 
<·onc~entratiolll'. 
The oRmotic· fntgiligraphic nwt hod~ u,;ed in 
this work ~bowed that sr- ,·~·ral phoro.~cn;;:it izt>rl> 
;.nd no11-pboto~Pn:>itizcr» uflf'Ctrd HBC mcm-
Lnuw:> in tht' d:uk. On the o1)wr hand, ft-w phoro-
Sl'Ui.'jtizPrs. C\"eJ1 wjl11 radiarion, did not rr:H'l with 
th<> H BC' membrane. T l1e incrrased fr:1p:llity rt'-
sultiug from n combin1L1ion of pho1osewmizer aud 
<:cU memlmme, when t>nhancrd hy the ueti.ou of 
lil!:bt as du rin~ plwrohC'mol.n;i.~ . i~ :1 poorly under-
"1'ood, complex reaction. 
'Pilor ohemolysis ma~· be a useful 1ool in 
·cre<>ninp: dru!!::: for photo:::en::ir izing proper1 ie:-. 
but i~ not definiriYe bc•citU-'r no1 all known plto-
tu"Pnsitizer~- \\·ill produr·e plwtoheuwly.i:J~. iT 
udd:: u.seful information to our limir ed lmowl-
l'dj!f' of phol.o.>cn. itiZ<ll ion rl'actiol'l:<. 
Thf' nuthotl' J!TAtefuJJ.,· arkuowk<lgP tltr lr'<"ltni-
c·:t l n.~.'<i~l:lD('<' of !11:1. s Gloria Alc:nwclr r. 
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